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of

the chair on Mav 1st. Tlic new
governor is a man who will satis- -

factorily fill the position.

Sesatok Diutkjch says he was
incorrectly reported in the mat- -

rcr of demanding the removal of
J. W. Johnson from the Lincoln
land office, but that he pre- -

on tad a con v of charges handed" I

him by another.

Bv "firing" a few hired girls
who were breaking china and
carrying home groceries to the
folks, King Edward has been
able, says the Fremont Tribune,
to reduce hic living expenses
three hundred thousand dollars
a year.

Onh juror in the Callahan case a

admits that he believes the dc- -

was and it is sus- - house where he now sits as prc-pecte- d

that the other eleven micr; Elihu at eighteen,
of the The teaching class in the Rome,

verdict, practically speaking,
was to the effect that is Griggs as law clerk in Pater-ric- h

and that he ought to be made son, N. J.; Ethan Allen Hitch- -

to pay . Kansas Citv Star.
TrTtMiiiiuuwimjiBiub i wyuui- -

ing, man, iew mexico,
lorniaand Louisiana, it looks as
though nature had in a'
conspiracy the Standard
Oil Company. The octopus is

. . , . . , , , ,, .

ccria.niy nav.ng us nanus ni.i in
limiting the production and
keeping out competition.

Turc highest rate of interest on
government bonds, based on
their market value is 1. per
ccnt and th average is about 1.50
per cent '1 his shows a higher
credit than any other country in
Hip wnrlil. tlio Imwsi intiM-nu- t of.,,, . .,..w.v..H.. ,.w,.-- , U. ni-
value never Having been less
than 2 per cent.

PiM.-cinicv- T Mri'ivT 1,- ic nmtr
on his tour to the coast, and his
reception in the south this

where

gratifying. In his speeches he
avoids partisan politics and calls
attention to the unexampled
prosperity of great country
His speeches in the south have
been well received, and his utter- -

uncus will go a great way toward
!almg 4i, f

ism.

RUV. Dlt. RainSKOKI) of New
York has caused much agitation

,.i i. :..i,. i .I.hi ii ii i 1,11 cii Liua ii y uaiii inu
words "it is damned rot" when
referring to the charge that the
missionaries in China were re
sponsible for the boxer insurrec
tion. friends called on
the Doctor the following day to
have hnn deny that he said it,
but he said that he had no denials
to make. It strikes us that the
Doctor was fully justified in
using the expression, and that no
word. fitted so well as "damned."

During the last 110 years the
center of population of the
United States has moved west

more than 500
When the first was taken
the center was at point twenty--

three miles east of Buffalo. It
has moved at an aver
age rate of five miles year until
now it is six miles of
Columbus, Ind. Its progress
during the last decade was less
than at any previous time.
This was due largely to the
lapse of the boom in the '80s.
The prosperity of the west is
now on Ja Round basis and an ac
celeration of the westward move'
inentofthc population center is
to be expected .

Poor Boys Xu Cablnot'
A feature in the May Success

is Mortimer. A, Dowing'a bunt
or inspiratioa among the cab!

net ministers of this adniinistra- -

Hon. 'Nothing'," lie writes,
"proclaims the virility of this
republic more emphatically, nor
auirurs nore eloquently for the

tiib.litv of jts fuUn.C( t,mn R

L.tulv of the historv of Prcsi- -

fendant guilty
Root,

were same opinion. a

Cuduhy a

engaged
against

this

a

westward
u

southeast

J r I

onc came f roni wealthy parents;
not one CVef kllCW tllC qUCStiotl- -

.,1.1,, li,Mii-t- f r.f n'lliiiii- - llln hronilUU". J fV - -
idleness; not onc but has pain- -

liKHIUl iUl 1UI luim auuiu ui vuv-i- ii

unft.VlcJ y fric,,(ls or
until t lev now stand in mc
highest places, after the presi
dency, in the gift of the people.

But two of the cabinet officers
received a college education be- -

fore beginning life. Secretary
Hay was graduated from Brown
TJnivcrsitv in 1858, and Mr.
Griggs from Lafayette college in

1868. All the rest received pri
mary education at academics and
public schools, and then strug
gled for the means to continue
their education along higher
planes.

The sketches of the lives of
these men are illustrated by
drawings, showing John Hay as

clerk to President Lincoln in

the very room of the White

New York, Academy; John W.

cock as a clerk in the Hong Kong
storP of Olyphant & Company;
Lyman S. Gage, at fifteen, as a
bcirmner in a bank in Rome, N.
y.; Charles Emory Smith as a
compositor in the office of the
Albany, (N. Y.) Knicdcrbocker;
John D. Long as a chore boy on
a farm in Bucksneld, Me., and
James wilson at twentyt work.
inir as a farmhand in Iowa.

PULLMAN ORDINARY SLEEPING
CARS TOR TOURISTS

arc the most com lor table, com moil
ious means of travel for
parlies, intending settlers, liome- -

eker. aiulliuntin parties
Thebc cars are run on the Lnion

pAcme daily from Nebraska anu
Kansas points to California ana
Orcuoii points, and are fitted up
com piL'ie wiiii maiireHse., curiums,
b ankets, n 1 ows. etc . rtiuirun
notuiug to be furuislind by tin
passenners. Uniformed porters in

keen them in irootl order, and look
alter mc wains aim comioris ni an
r)asBeiiLrers. The cars are new, ol
modern and are almost as

formation call on or address
Jas. 1J. Scanlan,

Agent.

DoiODiitliiutit uf i;liliui-- .
Tho nnccstoid (if tho civilize! nntlv

nf KrirmnHii urn Imtitlprmita fciiMi

chlnn, who brought with thorn tin cua
iom f l'ayliiR rellBloua rcanuct nml
ovorunco to lilcogranhn. Thcno Kor- -

tnlnlng writing by tho illgnlllod
of "wncred romnliiH." nnil It
aa omo HtiiioiHtltlouB Japanese pooiilo
vonorato tho cards Bymbollzlng delttoa

ro ciiueii oiutut. -

THE OFFSPRINGS
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TABNT,

Scrofula is but a modified form of Illood
roisou nnd Consumption. This parent
who is tainted bv cither will see in the
child the same disease
manifesting itoclf in
the form of swollen
elands of the neck nnd
throat, catarrh, weak i
cyt'H, offensive sores
and abscesses nud of
tentimes white swell
ing sure signs of
Scrofula. there Jiayw(-tert- ml9mbe no bIkus for V?
a lomr time, for the disenm? ilpvolomslnulv
In some cases, but tho tKrison la in the
uiuuu mm win urcaicout ntliienrstiavor- -

able opportunity. S. S. R. cures this wnst.
lnir, destructive disease bv first tuiiifvliip

..!! .. .. "nm. Duiiuingnpiiie nioou lUKlstiiuulalinj;
iuui luv.Koruuug uie wliolc system.

J. M. 8caiMisrulillefliiitnre,NAhvUle,Tenn..
Vl " I Cll VCllli I1CO lllv ilrlllulltrr frll nuil rill

jisr luiciicaii, rrom tins Willi ml Hie n.auilt oil
tncMueof Iter fare lirriiiiif. MtvnlUu iuui luu.i.il
Borne of tlie liest iloclotn liere nmt eUewlicre
tteiuleil her without nny lienefit. Wc ilectilcit

i? V'.?' ' i H,m a lew iltlc cureil her cu.
urciy,"

makes new anil pure
Diood to nourish nnd
strenethcu the body,
011(1 '3 n Poshivc iuui
safe cure tor Scrofula.

It overcomes nil forms of blood poison,
wiicw.cr jnuerucH or acquired, nnd no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cjeauscn uie uiooa. it yon nave nny
blood trouble, or your child has Inherited
some blood taint, take ft. S. S. nnd get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease further damage.

Send for our free book nud wrllc our
physicians about your case, We make no
cuarge whatever for medical advice.

7HE SWIfT SPECIFIC CO, ATL.ANT, OA.

week his trip takes him convenient and comiorta ble as irst-i!ri-.i,s- .c

n4i,u;na45.. ,., V1'8 Sleeper. I; or full in- -

...,.wio oi.i.
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Every woman In the country
ought to know nbout

. -
ffl M 1111111' . mClM

Those who do know nbout It
wonder how they ever ot alontf
without It. It has robbed child-
birth of its terrors for many

wife. It has preserved her
jlrlish figure nnd saved her much
suffering. It is nn external lini-
ment and carties with it therefore,
absolutely no danger of upsetting
tho system as drugs taken Intern-all- y

are npt to do. It is to bo
rubbed Into the abdomen to soften
nud strengthen tho muscles which
nrc to bear the strain. This means
much less pain. It also prevents
morning sickness and nil of tho
other discomforts of pregnancy.

A druggist of Mncon, Ga., says:
" I have sold a large quantity of
Mother's Friend nnd have never
known an instance whuro it has
failed to produce the good results
claimed for it."

A prominent lady ot Lam- -
berton, Ark., writes: "With my
fnst six children 1 was in lubor
from 24 to 30 hours. After using
Mother's Friend, my seventh was
born in . hours."

Get ittntlicr'n IVIcimI nt ttm drug
Hloro, 91.00 .or Imtlln.

TllC BIMDriELD REGULATOR CO.
AILANIA, GA.

VtlU (of ov U lllalr(-1)-l- i, "EEFOKE 0AB7
IS BORN."

Ciilor IJITroli on MlkworniK.
M. Camllle FInmninrlon, tho well

known astronomer, has been study-
ing the effect of colored light on silk
worms. Whlto light yields tho maxl
mum production of silk. Next to whlto
light the purple of tho red end of tho
spectrum gives tho best results. Dluo
rays Incrcaso tho number of males
and "wnrm" rays tho number ot egg3
laid by females. London Globo.

A Critical Man

IS exacting "as to his attire its
material, cut, pattern, ht and
finish. We beg to advise that
we cater to the man critical as to
his tailoring. Certain of gratify
ing his taste for things sartorial,
his praise will redound to our
credit. "We take equal pains
with all and will suit you, not
counting the trouble of succesive
"try ons" when necessary.

F. J. Broeker.
EST SERVICE
EST EQUIPMENT

BEST Tit A INS
EST TRAOK
EST K0UTE

ft - TO e;:

WITH MKKCT
CONNIPTIONS KOU

All Principal Eastern Cities
a VIA T1IK tfi

UNION PACIFIC
AND

CHICAGO AND NORTH
WESTERN LINES.

l'.iHhiiiini'i'H ilpstlneil fur iinmiliient
iltk'H cai nf Die Minxnurl Ittver
xlioulil patronl.e IIiIh route.
The tlirotiKli train arc Sollilly

eiiilmeil with Dmililc
Drawing Itooiii ami Palace Slcepcrx,
DtiilMK C'arx, mealM a la Carte, tree
Itecliiilne Chair Cars

l''ur lli'ketx ami full Infnniiatlon lallon
JAS. B. SCANLAN, Agent

rkttafnpM
iron luu REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

THE f. ofM,
OrXlJBLA.'X1
3TXUEJ3SrOI3C
nrodacr tbe aboro reaslU In 30 davi. It led
pownnuur oau uuici.17, wurc wucu u twin Mill.
VouDKmennillreiala tbolr loet rot&tiood.MdoUl
meu viu recoTor inotr youiuiui niior or uidi
11CV1TO. Ii quickly and eurely rei tore Mirrout.
nets, Lot Vltalltjr, Iinpotencr, rllgUtlr JCroUwloni.
t)et rower, l"Bllluir Mcxnorr, Wutlns 01mum,u4

11 effects ot self-abui- or eiceesand IndUcrttton,
WMcnunntaouoforBtudy.buelntMortnirrluo. II
not only cures by ttartlns at the eoat ot dlicaae. bat
lasBreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, brtnf.
loa back tbe nlnk clow to oavla cheeks and ra
ttorlnir tbe Oro or yontb. It wards off Inaanltf
and Ooniumptlon. Insist on baling REVIVO, na
ouer. it can be carried in Test pocxet. vr mall,

l.OOcerracIiacs.or six for SS.OO. with Doal
tlvo vrltten Rnarantee to cam or m!ob4
inn money, ikhik nnu nurito iruo. Aaareia
kOYAl, MED1CINIJ CO., 6fflfo7il5r,'

For hiiIc in North Pluttv bV' A,
F. Strcitx. '

Davis, the Hardware Man. f
1 We sell Masury's Paint, if your house looks like a fright, i... . . . ,JCt. 11 f - t it. ..'

i.'aint it, or now win 11 iook ov

To keep hot or cold, purchase
Gasoline Stove,

Of the Hardware Man whom

nisw ki.kctrh:

If you like sport we have Guns, Fish Hook and Lines,
Bicycles and Hammocks to help you kill time.

Bring in your repair work and old gasoline stoves,
&' They will promptly be repaired where nobody owes,

For Rakes, Hoes and Shovels, Nozzles, Sprinklers, Hose,
r Go to the Hardware Man whom nobody owes.

4 Ot Knives, Razors and Scissors, we still have a few,
f, Can give you a sole or heel for

Our Pots, Pans and Kettles and Aluminum Ware,
Will open your eyes and cause you to stare.
Wire Netting for Poultry, Screen Wire for flies,
And for a plumber we have captured a genuine prize.

t(i(ili(l((i(l''i(i(

II:
THE

BEST

A fresh stock of

Five Cent Cigar

BLACKLEG
PARKE, DAVIS & CO's
BLACKLEG VACCINE

This firm is the largest producers of Vaccine
in the S. We loan you the outfit for Vac-
illating FREE OF CHARGE
NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

V. UEDBLL0.
1'IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllces: North Plntto National Hnnk
. BuildinK, North Platte, Neb.

P. R DENNIS, M. D

IIOMOEOPATHIST,
Over Firt National UanlC,

NOHTU PLATTE, NKUUAHKA.

J. S. llOAOLANI). V, V. HOAOLAND

Moagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Office over
McDonald's Dank. NOKT11 1'LATTK, NEB.

yiLCOX St HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEYa-AT'L- A W,
aTOHTM I'LATTE, - - - NKUUAHKA

Offlce over North Platte National Dank.

J S.RIDQBLY,

ATTORNEY -- AT-JAW .

OHIco MoDonnld Block, Dwey struct.
NORTH PLATTE. - - NEBRASKA

H. DENTjyt.G.
PHYSICIAN AND KURGKOX,

Office over Post Office.
Telephone 115.

North Platte, - Nebraska.

II. DAVIS,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

NORTH NEBRASKAPLATTE,, - -
Qrntly Block Rooms 1 & 2.

T. C. PATTERSON,

HTTORNBY-KT-LH- W,

Offlce over Yellow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

P. ROCHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Hinmak Block, PpiyBy SrtKKr,

Noitiii Pi(.rn:, Nmiiiaska.

GAUNT & McEVOY
J

Blacksmiths and
Wagouiuakcrs.

Horse Showing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $3 jur Tcfim.

Also reductions in the price of ull
other work. Work irtiurantecd or
'money refunded. Give ub a call.

Locust street south of Yout'a
harne8H store.

ONE FARE

ron tiik

ROUND TRIP
V4

THE UNION PACIFIC
run

Atituiul .Meeting (jurinaii Hnptists

(DUNKARDS)
Lincoln, Neb., May 21-1- U, 1U0!

From points cast of Denver. Cheyenne, and
In Kansas and Nebraska. In order to cive
those attending thli meeting an opportunity
to vlsllt iiolntaof Interest, an onen rate of
one tare, for the round trip, will be made to
an points in rueurasica iron) Lincoln.

Vor further Information call on
iAB. J. tCX(OAJi AgVnt

mc i.iiiiiTr

U.

a Refrigerator, Range or

nobodv owes. to
hi

I

Ion
yonr shoe. t

IN CATTLE.

Just receive d.
9

a:

CALL ON

I. K. FORT

HP. Ill and other Lands

400,000 acres of U. P. R. R.
and other lands for sale. . .

BARGAINS IN RANCHES
AND PASTURE LANDS.

Office in Ottenstein Block.

NORTH PUATTE, fiEB.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm Machinery,

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 5 SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

KHKKIFK'S SALK
llv virtue of an order of h.Hii IhsuuiI from

the district court of Lincoln county,' Ne-
braska, upon a decree of foreclosure render.
ed In said court wherein The County of Lin- -
1:0111, a coi ihii ,iuon, i piuiiiiui, anu jonn w.
wood, et. ai., are defeudauts, and to me
directed, I will on the 1st day of June, I vol.
at I o'clock, p. in., at the cast front door of
the court bonne. In North l'latte. Lincoln
comity, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tlie highest Didder lor cash, to satisfy said
decree. Interests and costs, the following de
scribed property t: Tbe northwestquarter of section six, township twelve,
range inirty. wesisixm principal meridian

Paled North i'latte.TNeb, April 29, 1001 .
'

ailO- - TIM T. KELIliKft. Sheriff

SlIKKn-'F- SAf(K.
My virtue of an order of sale Issued from

tne district court ot Lincoln county, no.
braska, upon a decree of foreclosure render
ei 111 sain court wnerein Tne uounty
coin, a corniratIon, is plaintiff and Sarry Jllallard, et. al.. are defendants, and tn 1110
directed, I will on the 1st day of June, lWJi,
at I o'clock, p. in,, at the east front door of
the court house In North l'latte, Lincoln
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
uie nigiicsi imiucr ior casu, to satisfy said
decree. Interests and costs, the following de.
scribed proiiertv. to-wl- t: The northeast
f ni'i ft 'if Anrltiin ulv trvnit,li, a.

fage tl)lrfy, Wejit Sixtii'prlnclpal meridian,'
(iiiroii eiiinty. Nebraska. "

li.Hf.-i-l infill cu.. April a DOI.
ailu TIM T. KEI4HKII, ShprlH.

UIIEJlJJFraBALK.
lly vlttnu 01 an ordnr of iilo Uuued from (he

iiihihh mmn m Lincoln oouuiy, JVebrabip, UIona dccrri' of foreolonuro rendored In nab) oourtwherein 'Hit? County of Lincoln, a corporation, U
.Mi.,.,,,,. n. wanna jf, ijqwib, ei. ai., are

atld to me directed, I will on tbe 28th
iiay oi Jtay, lWl, at 1 o'clock, p. m at the eatt
iiwui uir m iuo caiari ooQBS in norm riatto,MdciiIq oounly, Nebraska, tell at pnbllo aiiPllon
to the hlghent blddrr for canh, to pRtl.fy raiddecree, Interetta and ooats, lbs follnwlnu dn.
scribed property, to.wlti Tho southwest riuartor
of section twenty-on- e. township nine, range
twenty-neTen- , west Hlitli principal merldlnii.

I)ate.j North j'atta, Neb., April 'ii, IW1.
......

V Tljf T, JCkliiieb, IHberlff,

SHEltJFr'8 tjALK.

i order nf al., Ium.1 r rmn (hit
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraika, upon
a decree nf foreclosure rendered In alil court
wherrln Tho County pf Lincoln, a corporation. U
immuiu uiareuce n, Msuelle, et. id,, aro do- -
.nuuniiip. nnM it. Uie uirTJCieu, i will oil tbo &i.h
uuy oi amy, mil, ai i o'clock, n. in at tbo east
front door of Ibp court bouse In North Platte,
Lincoln comity. Nebraska, tnllnt nnliltc.nril.m in
the htiibest bidder for cash to satisfy snld doorce,
Intorcsta and ocsts, the followlbg described
properly The northwest nuarter of sea
tloo nvo, township aUteeu, ranwe thirty, west
Sixth principal meridian, Lincoln county, Ne.

DaUr. North Platt, N'eb. April JVlDpL
Tftl T. KwiAtwJ, murrlff,

LEGAL NOTICED.

HllKllIFF'S 8ALF.

ltT virtue nf nn order of snlo lrued from ILc
district ennrt of Lincoln cminljr. Nebraskn.upo'in
dpcrro of forecloMiru rotidorod In raid court
wherelo ThnCouuty of Lincoln, n corporation. 1

pinllillll am. I) i;, ClmiUlcr, irnsU'C. ot ni.,
nro dcfpndnntK. nnd to me riiri'clml, I will ou Hie
28th dnr of Mnjr, 1W1, nt 1 o'clock t, m , nt tlin
eat front door ot tho court houm In North
I'lattc, Lincoln cnuntjr. Nebrnokn, sell at uMlo
auction to tho hluhost bldiler for ensh, to patloly
Knlil decree, Intort'Mn and coti. the fclloU'lnK
dofcrlbcd proiicrtjr, towltt Tlio notulit-n- t iuarter
of oectlon tweiit)-one- , township ten, rntmo thirty,
one, west Slxih principal rnorldlnn, Uncolii
county, Ncbrnfki

jmuu north rintte, ou. Atrii ---
, iuui.

aW TIM T. KKUllcn, HherllT,

BUEllIFF'S HALE.

11 T virtue of an order nf pate IfAU'd from tint
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon h
decreo ot foreclonuru rendered In aald court
wborcln Abby IJ. Fitch, la plain- -

Plaintiff and Lara Ch. Llnnnell. et
at., uro defendnnla and to mo directed. I will

tho 28th dnyot May, 1001. nt 1 o'clock, p. in ,

ai mo cast rront door or the court houne In Mortli
I'latio, Lincoln county, Nebraska, fell at public
auction to tho blKhrat bidder for cnah, to entlfy
aid decrpo, Intereata and coata, tho foltowlnx dt"

acrlbed property, t: The fouthwcut qunrtrr
ot acctlon ten. Uwuchlp nine, ranno twenty-elKh- t,

wen oi Dixin principal iiioriuun, Lincoln county,
Nubraakn.

Dated North IMatto. Neb.. Anrll 25. 1001 .

n20-- Tim T. Kkmiikr, HherllT.

HIIEItirF'H BALK.

II r vlrtao ot nn order of en In IrhuimI from tho
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of furcclonuiu rendered In mid nmrt
wherein James H. Hevloy, Is iilatntltT,
and Amy E. II, Vntaw, ct. al am
dtfelidnnts, and to we directed, I will on
tlin Sjih day of May, 1101, nt 1 o'clock, p. 111.,
at the east front door of tho court house In North
l'latte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, tell nt public
auction to the blithest bidder for enrh, to hatlxfy
said decree, Interests nnd costs, tho following iliv
scribed propony, t! Tho south 1ml f ot ths
southeast qunitcr and south Inilf of the southwest
quarter of section twenty.three, township ten,
range thirty, west Hlxih principal meridian, Lin-
coln eouuty, Nebraska.

Dated Norm l'latte, Neb, April Z.u 1W1.
TIM X. KEMHEll, Hiieria

SHHHIFP'S SALK,

llv virtue of an order of gale l&Mueil from
the district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, upon a decree of foreclosure render-
ed In said court wherein The County of Lin
coin, a corporation, is plaintiff, and Andrew
McKowcn, ct. al , arc detcnilaiita.and tome
directed, I will on the 2Sth day of May,
10U, ai 1 o ciock, p. in,, at tne cast iront uoor

lot the court house In North l'latte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tbe highest bidder for cash, to satisfy ald
decree, interests and costs, the following de-
scribed property, to-w- lt: The southeast
quarter of southwest quarter and north
east quarter 01 souincasi quarter 01 seciiun
nine, township sixteen, ratigc twenty-seve- n,

west of Sixth iirlncinal meridian. Lincoln
county. Nebraska.

uaieu XNorin naiic, inch.. April -- n. iuui
aift-- 5 Tim T. ItELtiiKit, Sherllt

NOTICE OP SALK UNDER LIEN FOIt
KKEI'IAO LIVE STOCK.

Notice is hereby elven that bv virtue of a
a contract, for the kcepot one brown tnarc,
seven years old named Mate or Lady Wink,
made with the owner, John Aublc, made 011
or about the 1st day of April, 11)00, at the
agreed price of (5.t0 per month, an atlldavlt
ot which fact was uled In the olllcc ol the
county clerk ot Lincoln county. Nebraska,
on or about the 10th day ot March. 1WH,

which contract lor keep was made by tleo.
m. iiauuiu, 4m upon which contract mere
Is now due the sum of t02.tj5. and the further
sum of $0.00 per month since the 10th day of
niarcn, ivui, ant. ueianu uaving uecn mane in
the navmcnt of said sum. and no suit or
other proceedings at law having been lnstl- -
luieti to recover sau. ueut or any pari
thereof, therefore:

I win sell the property to-w- lt: One brown
marc, seven years old, named Mate or Lady
Wink, the property ot .lonn Autiie. at public
auction, for the purpose of paying said lien
for keep. In trout ot and on the cast side ol
the county Jail, In North l'latte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the 3rd day of May,
ivui, at iociock, ii. m., 01 sain uay,

GKOHOK M. 11 UllHTT.

ADMINISTIlATOK'S SALK OF KKAL KS- -
TATJs .

Notice Is hereby elven that li7 virtue of a
license iBsecd March ). lvui.bv Hon. II. M.
Or lines, judge ot the district court of Lin-
coln county. Nebraska, I will ofter for tale
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
described real estate Bltuate in the city ot
North IMatte. In Lincoln county, Nebraska,

t: Lots onc 1) aud two (S) in block No.
173. atld lots six (0) and 7), In block No. 10i.

Sale to be made at the east front door of
the courthouse In said city of North l'latte,
at 3 o'clock, p. m., of May 4th. lWJI, and hucIi
sale to be kept open one hour.

uaica April 11, ivui.
CI1AKLKS 11 I'KAIN.

Administrator nf the estate ol Henry ti.
Partridge, deceased. al'J.l

OHDElt OF llEAUINq.

Tho Btato of Nebraska, Llneolu eouuty, .
April S3d, UM

In tho mattor ot tlui cntntp of Joseph Ln-- ,

deceased.
On reading nnd fllng tho petition of Joseph p,

Law, ailinlnistrator praylim a eotlleuiept ami
lowuuce ol his Haul account, filed on Ihu 2J1 day
of April, IUUI, and for his olecimrKd.

Urdiired, Tbnt May 'Jil, A, p., UK) I, nt t) o'clock,
n. ru., Is aslKI0l for heurliiK said petition, vhei
all persons Interested In sulil matter (nay appear
at n pounty court to bo held In ami for sa)c
county, and thow causo why the prayer at poll
Honor should not bu grunted.

I A trueoopy A. H. lJALmVIN,
R'ISl County Judge,

OROKlt OF IIEAltINO,

Tho Hlute of Nebraska. Lincoln county. r.
In tho tauttor nf tho estate of Martin If. Myers,

deceased,
On readluu und tllluu tho iwtltlon nf Kmnia 11.

Myers, administratrix, nravlinr a llnnl si'ttlvmonl .
and allowance of her final uceonut as such

Ordoied, That May 15th, 1001, at 0 o'clock, a. tn ,

Is asslimed for bearlns said petition, when all
isirsons In wild manor may appear at u comity
court to be held In and for said county, nnd sIiom-
causo w(iy the prayer' of petlloner should not .j

4'aieu Apri nvi.
A truo 'copy! ' A. H. lULOyyiN,

'PI ' (JnuutpJiMljic

NOTICE FOH FUIILIUATION.
Land Ofilce at North l'latte. Neb,,

April 1U, 1001.
Notice Is hereby ttlven that the followlnir.nuuieil

settler has filed notice ot her Intention to moke
flual proof In support of bor claim, and that said
proof will be made before IleRlster and ltvcelvei
yl North IMatte, Neb., ou May isl, 1001, viz.

MAhY H. KLDKIt.
formerly Mary II. Clark, who made homeatead
entrr No. 17410 for the ea.t half of northwest
quarter and east half ol southwest quarter of
section up, townstilp lit nortli, rango W) west,

r!ie names lio following wltuesrjeri'tn prove ln-- i
continuous resldencp uiMih ni.ci cillvullin of til
laud, yU: John II. C. vooil and Huiiun Woih' o(
6upierand, Npb.i Dwpu 4onos and James Onuv,
of Ntirl fiaiip, -- co.

ap-tl- . itr-- r ui.rnjii, ipgjsier,

NOTICE FOU 1'UHMOATION.
Laud uiUco at North l'latte, Neb.,

April It), 1101.
Notice Is hereby glvon that the followliw

named settler has filed uotlcu of bis Intention to
make final proof in support ot his claim, und
bat said proof will be rondo beforo register and
receiver at North l'latte, Neb., ou May '.'7lh, lUOl.
vU; DKOHUE K KNOX, who mado liomeHli-a-
entry No, 17.,1I8, for tho south half of northuei-- t
quarter of sootlon ii, town IS north, range .HI,
llo namesthe followlr.g wIiiimus lu proe hl
conliuuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: ltufus Eachus, IUukU CuiiiiuIiikh,
lloruco Austin uud Fred lJremor. all of North
I'latto, Neb,

Oponojs E. FuENpif, iteglster.

NOTJ0K R)lt I'lIJII.IttATIO.N.
Lapd Qfijcp n iforlhiiattp. Npb.,

May ?, JWI. t
Antlce Is liereby given that tbe folowing;nauial

saltier has filed notlre of his Intention to m... a
final proof In support ot his claim, and that sad
proof will bo made before Iteglster and Iteoelver
at North Flatte, Neb., on June 17ih. 1101, vizi

OIIAltLES Q. OOrtOHKY.
who mndo Ilomi'blead Entry No. Ib607 for lo'fl
11, I!, 13 and 14, Hoctlon 15, Town 12, north,
Itunge '2H west,

lie names tbe following witnesses to provo Ms
ootitlnuous residence upon and cultivation nf m 14
land vli: W. V. Ljle, Uiady, lsob, F. E. Fllcisou,
Tred Ervosvon and August Johnson. Jloxwcll, JSeb.

UtV QWRUV , VM3.UUI
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